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PACIFIC COAST.

For the Secure Protection
of the Wise.

AN APPEAL TO AMERICA.

A Priest at Anaheim Commits Sui

cide?Hawaiian Kiiiff Accused
ofBad Business.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hkrai.o

San Francisco, Juno 7.?Tho wine
merchants of this city have decided lo

require, producers to send thtir wines

attested by the new wine stamp aud
with an analysis. The latter demand is

not provided for by the act, and it is
thought it may he resisted by tho pro-
ducers. Anumber of leading vineyardwts
will reserve samples of their wine before
selling it, in order to secure themselves
from adulteration after it leaves their
hands. Chief Viticultural officer Wheeler,
inteuds to collect at once, samples of all
the clarifying materials sold in tho mar-
ket, and to submit them to Professor

Rising for analysis. About two deMn
claririers are offered for sale. The
results of the analyses are to be pub-
lished, so that wine makers need not
uuwittingly use an adulterant in their
casks.

APPEAL '\u25a0«> AMKKTCA.

Letter of Michael navltt Con-
cerning Ireland.

Nkw York, June 7.?The following
appeal from Michael Divitt has been
cabled to John Fitzgerald, President of
the Irish National League in America:
Patrick Ford and John Boyle O'Jleitly,

BOABIFV, County of Clare, Juue 7. \S7.
The work of exterminating our race is |

dailygoing on. The people are contest-
lag every inch of ground with
spirit. Their resistance is admirable
but tho odds are terribly against then..
The Tory policy of eviction and enforced
emigration wo resist as one mm.

AN APPEAL TO AMERIIA.

The woikiugmen in America, in their
own interest, should protest against this
pauper labor being forced upon their
market. I would suggest that a deputa-
tion of the friends of our cause and the

Knights of Labor wait upon the Presi-
dent of the Uuited States and in-
vito his attention to England's
policy in driving thousands of our
people every week from Ireland to the
United States. Humanity and enlight-
ened self-interest unite iv urging Ameri-
cans to action iv this matter.

We want means to succor the evicted
and make some small recompense to the
imprisoned. We sacrifice their liberty
iv resistance to injustice. Bodyke is

lighting the battle ot Ireland.
[SignedJ Michkai. Davitt.

sum him. MflOlsMt.

A l»rtcst at Anaheim Commits
Suicide.

Special Dispatch to the \u25a0aaALO,
Anahkim, June 7.?When the house-

keeper of the Rev. V. Foran went to

his room this morning at X o'olock, to
prepare his breakfast, she found the

priest in bed fully dressed in his best

clothes and with blood streaming
from bis mouth. She'gave (he alarm,
aud Dr. Ballard, who was among the
first to respond, found that tbe pritst
had been shot twice, once in the center
of the forehead and once uuder tbe chin,
both balls lodging in his brain. He was
then unconscious and has so remained
up to the present tune, but his death is
momentarily expected. The pistol with
which he shot himself was lying ou the
bed by bis side. It is undoubtedly a
case of suicide, and there is every reason
to believe that he has been iusaue for a
week past. Some sensational testimony
Will probably be uiven at the inquest.
Foran was deposed from the priesthood
some time ago for reasons which have
not been made public.

BAD HtIMNKNa.

The Hawaiian Kintc Accused ol
misconduct.

San* Francisco, June 7. ?Advices
from Honolulu show that the new war

ship at Kamailoa, which constitutes the

Hawaiian navy, has sailed for Samoa.

The ship cost the Government $100,000.
Prior to sailing, three ollicera of the
navy were dismissed for misconduct and
fighting, and a boatswain deserted with
his uniform and advance, salary. Tho
ship finallysailed May 18th.

?The Honolulu QatetU renews its at-
tack on the King for alleged bribery in
au opium mutter. It prints sixty affi-
davits from fourteen people. These
charge that the King, ou December 20th
received twenty thousand dollars iv a
basket, and in m few days later a check
for ten thousand dollars was handed to
him personally. Subsequently fifteen
thousand more was demanded and paid
to the King by a Chinaman named Ah
Ki. The King, it is Claimed, in return
promised to grant Ah Xi a license for
selling opium but gave it to another
Chinaman named Chuntr Lung, who
claimed that none of Ah Ki's money
had been returned. The matter is now
in the bauds of the Chinese Minister at
Washington.

Sundur Scliool Con vcnlloii.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Juue 7.?There

was a large attendance of delegates, citi-

zens and ladies ut the Atheuu-uni, on the
occasion of the Twentieth Annual Con-
vention of the State Sunday School As-
sociation. The Association was called
to order at 7:40 P, 11,, Judge Haven, of
Oakland, presiding.

Sensible Hoard ot Supervisors.
Modksto, June 7.?After a long and

heated contest before tbe Board of Su-
pervisors between the irrigationists and
anti-irrigationists, the Board formed
what will be known as the Modesto
Irrigation District, including tbe city of

Modesto. The district will tak' in an

area of 107,000 acres of land suit, ptible
to irrigation.

A True Volcano.
Ti'Oson, June 7.?Explorers scut out

by Governor Torres have located the re-
cent volcanic eruption in the Sierra
Madre mountains, fourteen miles south-
east of Babispe. The party could not,
approach nearer than four miles of the
mountains. The crater is still throwing
forth tire and lava.

Itlri.l.angtry Coming-.

San Francisco, June 7.?Mrs. Laug-
try is to begin an engagement here June
27th, and will afterwards visit Los An-
geles end possibly other Southern points.

THE HOSTILE APACHES.

Their Herds and Trail and

W hereabouts.

Benson, A. T., June ".?Since the
recent Indian outbreak and the killingof

William Dcihl, at the Oak Grove ranch,
in Bunker Hill district, all sorts of rum-

ors have been afloat regarding the move-

ments of the renegades, but nothing
definite has yet been heard.

THK lIAI.I.ANTLaWTOS.

Captaiu Lawton with his famous com-

mand marched from Fort Huaohuca
yesterday. The presence of his Company

during the last Indian oampftign will
prove valuable in the present emergency

and the oapture of the hostile* may soon
be looked tor.

THEIR M OBKK.

The number missing from the reserva-
tion is now estimated at thirty, instead
of seventeen, as at first reported. The
latest report from the scene of the mur-
der of Diehl is, that the troops are on
the trail. Sonic stock is reported killed,
but no additional murders.

Diehl wis 44 yeara of age and served
in the Union army during the war.
There was a number of good horses in the
neighborhood of the murder, but they
were not molested, which proves that
tbe ludians were not on a stock stealing
expedition.

FKAK KOR IITHER>.

Professor Douglass, a mining expert,
just from the Bunker Hill district,
arrived here this morning and reports
that two white men were working near

Tuble mouutain, right on the trail iuto
Oak Grove, and it is feared that they
huve become victims to the atrocious
savaajbs,

CONDITION OF Will VI.

A < on no and HfcfsWW Re-
port.

San Francisco, June 7.?The .Secre-
tary of the Produce Exchange has col-

lected reports as to the condition of
wheat up to June Ist throughout Cali-
fornia. Tlie weather during May was

very favorable until the 27th, when the

dry "norther which prevailed for three

days, caused some damage, estimated in
certain sections at 25 pet cent and in
others as nominal. The summary indi-
cates tbat the northern portion of the
State, including Sacramento county, will
turn out about Ihe same amount of

wheat as last year. The Sau Joaquin
valley is placed at sixty per cent of last

year. From San Francisco southwest ol
the coast range the yield will not be to
exceed 40 per cent of last year.

French sonant Syndicate.
San Franiisio, June 7. ?Referring

to a telegraphic statement tbat a French
syndicate bad puichastd a large tract of
land on (he San Pedro river, in Sonora,
Mexico, for the purpose of establishing
a colony of several thousand families,
M. A. Pesoli, Chuncellor ot Ihe Frtnch
Consulate, expressed tlie i-|4nion that
there was no truth in it, or it there wee,
its importance bad hem greatly over-
estimated. Frenchmen, as a rule, do
not venture upon new soil inmasses, but
rather alone when comparatively un-
known countries are to be colonized.
The French Government would natur-
allybe interested in the departure at
one time of several thousands of sub-
jects, and probably raise some objections
if no detluite knowledga of the new
country were at hand. Mexican Consul
Covey had no information respecting
the proposed colony.

The Daily Suicide.
San Lcis OasnfO, Cal., June 7.?At

!lo'clock last night a pistol shot in one

of the rooms of the Swiss Lodging
House, this city, alarmed the people in
the building, and ou investigation W. L.
Evans was fouud dead iv the hull. The
only witness to tbe affair was Joseph
Bifga, brother-in-law of the deceased.
Biggs was in tho room with Evans when
the latter, who was standing by the

door of the apartment suddenly exclaim,
ed, "Good-bye, Joe," and drawiug his
pistol shot himself. Evans was twenty-
live years of age and had been married
but a few moulds. Some complications
existed between him and his wife,

A Chinese Trick.
San Frincim'i), June li.?ln the case

of the Chiuaman named Yee Tsan, who
wanted to land on a certificate issued at

Port Towusend, now on hearing before
Judge Hoffman, it appears that between
January 17th and 20th, 1880, the num-

bers of certilicates, which are supposed
to be in consecutive order, made a jump
from No. '2037 to :*.">4S, creating a sus-
picion that one thousand certificates
were fraudulently disposed of. The
Chinaman attempted to come in on oue
of the missing certilicates and the mat-
ter is now being investigated. Suspi-
cion naturally lulls on some c \ -olhejitl

of the Port Townsend Custom House.

»ebriN Suit* lliSinlNvcil.
Su iiA.MKNTii, June 7.?Gideon Devon

and others, operating bydraulio claims,
tbe debris of wbich tinds its way iuto

the Consunines river, and who were on-
joined by tbis oouuty several weeks ago,
came into the Superior Court to-day,
it'lilon promise that the hydraulic min-
ing complained of Bhould cease, suit was
dismissed.

Large wliterjr.

San Francisco, Juneti.? The project
of establishing a large wine warehouse
iv this city has taken shape. H. J.
Harrison has closed a contract for the
old sugar refinery and it is being fitted
up for its new purpose. About 1,000,-
--000 gallons from tbe Southern part of
the Statu will bo put in at the outset.

A New l.lne of steamers,

San Francisco, June 7.?A Hue of
steamers with San Diego, for tho trans-
portation of tbe Australian mails to
Kngland is correct. It has been in
treaty for about six weeks with J. D.
Spreekles of San Franoitco, who bas re-
ceived caite blunche iv making all rates
iv the matter.

nydrnuliv Ilnjolnnieiit.
Sac ham X.nth, June 7. ?The county of

Sacramento some time since commenced
suit against Gideon Devoo et al. to en-
join them from hydrauiicking on the
Cosumnes river, in this couuty. They
appeared in court this morning to an-
swer tbe decree, and acknowledged the
complaint and stated that they would
discontinue hydrauiicking.

Condition of W. W. Corcoran.

| Washington, June 7.? W. W. Cor-
coran rested easily last night and is a

1trifle better to-day.

EASTERN.

Welcome Reception of
Cardinal Gibbons.

ES IIMATE Of KIKE LOSSES.

Report Ot 'Successful Kail road Bus-

latM Mfttfof tlie Western

Union Telegraph Co,

Associated Press Disnatches to ttio Herald

BALTIMOaX, June 7. ?When Cardinal
Gibbons arrived here, the streets lead
ing to the depot were thronged with
people. Mayor Hodges and members of
the City Council, Judges of the Courts
and Polios Commissioners received the
Cardinal. On the part of the Catholic
societies the Cardinal received fey
Charles A. Bonaparte, the Trastti lof

the Cathedral and a committee of the
clergy.

Tho Cardinal was escorted to Ihe Ca
thedral by the procession, which formed
to do honor to his high ollioe. When
the head of the column reached the Car-
dinal's palace there was a halt, and the

Cardinal with the clergy and guird of

honor entered the building. There the
Cardinal was invested with lus c Iti iai
robtef and returning to the street, the
procession moved to the main entrance
of the Cathedral, where there was a
formal reception bf Mons. McColgan,
at d the service for a Cardinal's reception
was performed for the lirst lime in Balti-
more. At the close of the religious ser-
vice tbe Cardinal returned to his palace
and received the procession.

Hi:i'F|'TlO"sj tiiii-bkii;>.

A Hrilliaut Affair ut ||M Hoff-
man House.

Si a Yokk, .lime 7.?The reception to

Editor O'Ri ien to-night at the Hoffman,
waia brilliant affair. Leading citizeua
united io theovatnia thus tendered under
tne auspices of the Irish National League
ami Genera! Committee of the Irish Par-
liamentary Pond, lv\ May r Grace pre

?idcd. On Lis right were Wm. O'Brien,
Bishop Farrell, Governor R. S. Greene,
of New Jersey, anil others On his left
were Mr. Kilbride, Hon. Eilfreue Kelly,
Chas. A. Daua, and Xx Governor Dors-
heimer. The toasts were as follows:
"Our Guest,'' responded toby the Chair-
man, Wm. P. Grace; "The Uuited
States,'' responded to by Mr. C. A.
Dana; "Ireland aud Her Kxiles," by
Key. M. J. O'Farrell, Bishop of Tren-
ton; "Gladstone,"' by Rev. \V . T. Lloyd,
D. D.; "Our Sister States,'' by Hon. R.
8. Greene, the Governor of New Jersey;
"The Press," hy Col. W. L. Browne.

Hi j : ii.i.11 New York.
Nkw York, June ".- The annual re-

galia of the Atlantic Yacht Club is tak-
ing place to-day. Tbe weaihir is rainy
and the wind light. Tho English cutter
Galatea ia taking perl in thia race, hut
both the Atlantic and iViscillu are lead-
ing her?the Atlantic by half a mile aud
the Priscilla by tm eighth of a mile.

Tin: MaCU Of the hack.

lv the yiclitraOS ioday the Atlantic
beat tne Priscilla 16 mieutes and 41 tec-
ends, aud the cutter Gilatt a, S3 minutes
and 7 seiouds; the Shamrock beat, the
filiate 20 minutes and 1 second. If
this race cau be taken M a standard the
Shamrock is the fastest sloop in Aimrica,
as on time allowance she. would have

beaten the Atlantic easy, winner iv lirst
class, by about ten minutes.

Cleveland About lo Return.

Pwwraoi HoUMK, N. Y.,June 7.?The
President will get his tillof fishing to-

morrow. His urraugements for leaving
the wouds are completed and will be
earned out on Thursday. Ho caught
nothing today. Ou Thurseay af-

ternoon Urn party will be driven to
the station and take a special train
to Albany, by way of the Vermont Cen-
tral Railway, arriving iv thut city at an
early hour on Friday morning. The
party will breakfast at the Executive
Mansion. After a stay of three hours,
the journey to Washington will be re-
sumed, and it is expected that they will
reach there Friday evening.

Successful Rnllroud llueiucss.

Pi rr-m kc, Juue 7.?The annual
meeting of the Pennsylvania Kuilroad
Company, operating Hues west of Pitts-

burg, was held to-day. The annual re-
port shows a decided increase in the

passencor and freight busiuese. The
deficit IB ISSti on the 2771! miles operated
was 5200.000, as agaiust §1,094,000 in

1885.

Iras Io a itallroud.

lli.ua\, Moot., Jam 7.?A special
dispatch from Butte City states that

Louis Byer, a well-to-do rancher, and
Thomas llaird, a herdsman, have been
arrested on the charge of the attempted
wrecking Ol a tram on the Utah &
Northern Railroad. The men ure in
jail by default of 14000 bail. The ouly
reason assigned for the alleged crime is

that some time ago Byer had a borße

and bull killed by the trains.

Western I nlon Telegraph Com-
l'«i'r-

Nkw Yokk, June 7.?Tho executive
committee of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company to day held its regular
quarterly meeting, hut refused to state

what recommendations they made re-
garding the question of the dividend
matter, which they referred to the full
hoard, which meets to-morrow.

Don't Waut tlie Wine Labels.

St. Hulf.xa, Juue 7.?The number
wine manufucturies here refuse to pur-
cease the labels required by the new

law, alleging that their past record aud
their own labels are a sufficient guaran-

tee to the public east aud west, of the
quality of "their goods.

Against Secret flocleiies

Ni.wiiKKiin, N. V., June 7.?Tho
.Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian

Church of America, to day, adopted
resolutions declaring secret societies to
he immoral, sellish and unjust, degrad-
ing and enslaving to the consciences of
their mcmbors.

\u25a0Jailmate of tire Loeac*.

Nkw Yokk, Juno 7.?Tbe Daily Com-
mercial Bulletin, ia ila monthly (ire

record, places the losses for May at
$10,6:16,500. These figures are $2,500,.
000 larger than the average figures for

'May during the past twelve years.

THEJURYFIXERS.

Ureal Difficulty l» Producing; a
full Panel.

Nkw York, June B.?When the
Sharpe trial began to-day the alleged
"jury-tixers," iloagland, Warner and

Lynch, were on hand in court, so ns to
cause the officers little trouble in effect-
ing their arrest after the warrants were
issued.

Warner, Hodgland and Lynch were
arrested soon utter nooq and their bail
lixed at two thousand dollars. The de-
linquent jurora of thu last seven of four-
teen panels were required !to show cause
why they should not he punished for
contempt. This morning there were
2,'!1 in number and they ikept a clerk
busy with tbeir excuses (or about an
boar, after which Ihe drawing of jurors
was resumed. I

ALL SKITKK HAUL.
Later in the day all secured bail.

Lynch and Warner waived examination
to await action by the Grand Jury.
Iloagland, whose real name is Yandor-
hilt, asked for a speedy hearing.

Wheeler's Hrinutns I.ring in
state.

M.ti.o.ne, N. V., June ?.?The obse-
quies over the remains of ex-Vice Presi-
dent Wheeler were held iv the Congre-
gational church. livelyavailable foot
of space in that large edifice was occu-
pied. Allbusiness places were closed
et noon for tho remainder of the day.
The body remained at his hiuse until
this morning, when at 10 o'clock, after
prayer, it was moved to the vestibule of
the church, where it was laid insate
and was viewed by the public for tbe
last time.

Spain und Havana.
HAVANA, Juno 7.?Discontent ha ß

beeu awakened here by the receipt of a
telegram frum Spam, announcing the
formation of a new divi-iou which will
havo the tuect of suppressing tho
provinces of Mutauz is aud Pcuas Del
Rio. There is great excitement in both
those provinces. Meetings aud demon-
strations have been held and telegrams
scut to Spain protesting against this re-
form, which the people consider averse
to their interests.

Hoot and Shoe Convent ion.
Boston, June 7.?Several hundred del-

egates to the great Boot and Shoe Work-
ers' Convention at Brockton have arrived
here. They come from all parts of the
country. The feeling is general that a
reaotional organization necessary, and
that tho entire control of their t,ffaii3

should be in their own hands, inde-
pendent of tho Knights of Labor.

Independent Hailrouds.
St. Loris, June 7.?A decision ren-

dered by the Supreme Court in the case
in which the Iron Mountain and South-

ern railway appears us respondent and
the city as appellant, makes the railway
independent of local legislation nud
gives it the right of way through all the
streets of the city for its tracks in
making any extension it wishes.

No Yellow fever in Fiorina.
Jacksonvii.i. k, Fia., June 7.? Timet-

Union of to-day in au editorial sum-
ming up the situation, says: "There is
no yellow fever iv Florida exoept
at Key West, which is ou an island
nearly two hundred miles south of
Tampa and nearly one hundred miles
from th» nearest point on the main land,
which borders ou the everglades."

tiludstone at Swansea.
Cahihtk, Wales, June 7.?Mr. Glad-

stone arrived here this morning from

Swansea. A large crowd had gathered
at tho statisti. Upon his arrival bo was
given an enthusiastic reception. As the
train left tho station on its way to Lon-
don, Gladstone was saluted with pro-
longed cheering.

Smallpox in Chicago.
Chicago, June 7. ?Several more

cases of smallpox were discovered to-day
in a house where an Italian was found
to have the disease last week. The
house was thoroughly fumigated after
his removal, but too late to prevent tbe
spread of tho disease. As a consequence
several children were prostrated this
morning.
I'urn,illAdopting; Uludstnuclsni.

London, June 7.?Parn'M's confer-
ence with Morley and Sir Charles Rus-
sell, resulted iv the adoption by the
Irish leader of tho (iludstonian tactics
of opposition. The Cladstonian leaders
willmeet tomorrow (Thursday) to go
carelully over the amendments to the
Crimes bill and expunge all that is re-
dundant. The government will, for the
present continue the method or cloture
udopied prior to the holidays.

The liluiuond field.
I'im.AliKi.i'iiit, Juue".?Ciueinuati 0,

Athletics 10.
Indianapolis, Juue 7.? Indianapolis

A, Pittsburg ,'t,
Bai.timokk, June 7.?Baltimore 10,

Louisville G.
Nkw Vouk, June 7.?Metropolitans

0, St. Lotus .'!.
HIH Voith, Juue 7.?Brooklyns 2,

Cleveland ;t.

Washington, June 7?Nogame: rain.

Testing Legality ol Tool Selling:.

New Yukk, June 7.?A test case, to
decide tbe matter of the right of the
authorities to suppress pool selling ou
horse races in this city, was made to day
by the arrest of a pool seller's clerk by a
detective to whom he sold a ticket in
tho Jerome Park races.

Kaplolaui iv Loudon.
London, Juno 7.?tjueeu Kapiolani

and Buite arrivod in London to-day.
The royal carriage was sent from Buck-
ingham Palacn to meet the party at the
depot. The Queen and suite thon pro-
ceeded to the Alexandria Hotel.

Unaccepted Offer.
Dublin, June 7.?Captain Vuudaleur

offers his Kilrusß tenants a reduction of
lifteen to twenty-five per cent. The
tenants, who have adopted the plan of
the campaign, demand reductions of
twenty-live to forly per cent, and have
commenced barricading their houses iv
anticipation of an attempt to evict them.

Head of the Typos.
Buffalo, June 7. ?William Aimison

of Nashville, Term., was to-day re elected
I'reaideut of the International Typo
graphical Union.

Conference of Prohtbitloners.

New Yokk, June 7.?The Prohibition
leaders from this and adjoinining States
were in conference to-day in this city.

GENERAL NEWS.

A Protest Against Repeal
of Suction Four.

A MOST SHOCKING EXAMPLE.

Government Sends Nurses to Key
West -A Naval Court Martial.

Intel national Brands.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hkrai.ii.
W t- iiiNi;ToN,June 7.?Woodruff Sut-

ton, of New York, his protested to the
Interstate Commission against the sus-
pension of the long and short haul
clause law iv favor of the Transconti-
nental railway lines. Sutton & Co. are
«ngaged in clipper transportation nround

the continent, and in respect to the clip-
per lines, it is stated that the transcon-

tinental rondi have made a march on

thcin. It is alleged that tho roads
rcqnlre shippers to cuter into a contract
to ship all overland freights by rail, and
that inducements were held out to con-

tractors by offering them lower rates ou
freight than those now accorded to tbo
general public. It expressed a belief
that the Pacitic Mail Steamship Com-
pany is interested with thesu railway
companies in its efforts to secure a sus
pension ef Ihe fourth section of the law,
too object being to crush out the clipper
line in competition.

SHOCK INI' liVA.tll'l.K.

A Teacher Kills Another in tlie
Pretence of the -School.

Hkndkhson, Ky., June 7.?Professor
K. S. Clarke, Superintendent of ths

public schools, wps shot and killed this
afternoon by Professor Thomas Po*ey,
Principal of the High school. These
men having had a long standing enmity,
g>t into a quarrel in the High school
room, when Posey drew a revolver and
toed at Clarke in the preseuce of tne
pupils. Posey surrendered himself.
Both men are prominent in i-uciety
here.

International Cattle Brands.
Washington, June 7.?Assistant Sec-

retary Maynard has informed the Col-
lector of .Customs ut El Paso, Texas,
that the Department is of the opinion
that a strict enforcement of the regula-
tions for the free entry of domestic ani-
tn-ils exported and returned willprevent
all illegal importation of the cattle de-
scribed by him us haviug been branded
in Mexico with the same hraud as that
und ivthe United States.

Nurses for X » Weal.
Washington, June 7.?Tbe Secretary

to-day authorized tlie eni;)liiyment of
uix nurses to attend to tbe sick in tbe
hospital at Key West, and four guards
to protect tho property of persons re-
moved to the hospital

Marine Court Martial.
Nkw Yokk, June 7. ?A naval oourt

martial was commenced this morning
before acting Consul Hoare to inquire
into the cause of the collision between
the Celtic and Brittatiic, both belonging
to the White Star Steamship Company,
whereby much damage was done and
\u25a0tatty lives inioeriled.

Mre. Ifassonvillc Held,

Nkvada, Cal., Juno 7.?At the pie-

litninary examination Mrs. Dassonville,
charged with being accessory to the
murder of Philip Richards, a motion to
dismiss ou the ground of no evidence to
criminate, was denied.

Llbele filed.
San Fkan Cisco, June 7.?Two libels

have been tiled here to condemn opium
and other goods seized lore May l.'tth,
and consigued to Wing Chong, of San
Francisco. The goods are of the value
of $50,000.
ANOS 111 IS LONDON HllltltOK.

Awful Seductions Practiced
I poll Juveniles.

London, June 7.? Sinen the revela-
tions made by the Pali Mall Gazette and
the passage of the Criminal Law Amend-
ments Bill the public have believed that

trufhc in children is impossible. A case

that has justoccurred in the Lambeth
!Police Court therefore has caused a uni-

versal sensation of horror. Edward
Rockuell and three women were nr-
rested, charged with ktepiug a house of
ill-repute, and having procured for their
pa'rons scores of git's from ten to four
teen years of age. The prisoners and
victims are of liuinble rank. The evi-
dence, so far, shows that the seducers
of girls belong to the same class. The
government will prosecute the prison-
ers, all of whom have been remanded.
Detective Stevens, un employ 4of tbe
Ri-formatory and Refuge Union, whe
has taken a principal part in bringing to
light these crimes, stales that during
the past four years ho has rescued four
hundred girls between tho ages of four
and a half aud fourlecn years, from such
lives of crime.

Synopsis of Kvtnis.
The proprietors of tho Gilsey House

and Fifth Aveuue Hetel, N. V., were
arrested yesterday uuder tbe Sunday
law.

San Francisco is struggling to have a
Fourth of July boom.

M. Arena, of the French Chamber of
Deputies, has challenged If, Meyer,
editor of La Lantern? on account of a
newspaper attack.

They have abandoned in despair tbe
work of strengthening tlie Mallo dyke,
in Austria. Tho flood is too much for
human ingenuity.

A cyclone thirty rods wide swept
through thirty miles of Dakota yester-
elay

Two trains tried to pass on the same
truck near Springfield, Ma&s., yesterday.
Seven persons were injured.

Perkins vs. Baldwin.
Yesterelay this case came up before

Judge O'Melveny on an application for
a chaDge of venue presented by Bald-
win. Tho attorneys for the girlbad in
the meantime prepared an affidavit stat-
ing that in tho opinion of affiants Bald-
win could get a fair aud impartial trial
in Los Angeles county. Charley Paroels
and a notary publio started out with
the form oi the affidavit and in a short
time it was signed and sworn to by
about 150 prominent citizens. The affi
davits came in a little late, however,and

i the case was continued until 0 o'clock
to-morrow morning.

NATIVE SONS.

I.Tieetlna; of the >. Parlor?Elec-
tion of Officers.

About fifty young Californiums assem-
bled inJudge Taney's court room laet
evening to institnte a new parlor of the
order of the Native Sons of the Golden
West. District Deputy Hoinor C. Katz
called the meeting to order and Senator
K. F. Del Valle was eleoted Chairman.
Homer C. Katz acted as Secretary and
Robert K. McGregor Marshal. The
lirst business wns the election of mem-
bers and the following gentlemen were
iiniinimously elected : R F. Del Valle,
C. F. Rutan, J. B. de lus Cases. Fred L.
Cantin, J. H. Schumaoher, 8. If.Wliite,
S. B. Dewey, A. J. Whe ler, O. A.
Stassforth, J. j. Watson, Fr.»iik Cooke,
3. P. Muran, R. Miller, J. Downey
Harvey, W. L Foley, M. V. Biscalliuz,
J. A. Aguirre, Prad T. Griffith, Elw.
K. Benchley, Geo M. Stone, Wm. Cas-
well, Sutherland Hutton, E. H. Sander-
son, Wm. M. Hughes, Walter L.
Wheeler, Chas. A. Vogelsang, F. D.
Elder, James C. Kays, James P. Yates,
Frank W Marston, W. H. Holmes,
Chas. H. Smith, John C. Felto, J. R.
Eokstrotn, Albert Rimpau, C. S. Rug-
gles. M. V. Howard, C. M. Ciark, Win.
E. Bailey, J. H. Wallace, J. H. Deutler,
F. A. Smith, O. G. Weyse, J. G. Estu
itillo, W. G. Miller. V. J. Rowan,
Frank M. Kelsey, R. C. Heinseb, Phillip
J. Cunningham.

The next in order was the selection of
a name which was referred to a commit -teo consisting of Messrs Pelton, Mar-
ston und Ruggles.

The next was tho election of
Olivers, which resulted in the unani-
mous choice of tho following members:
Past President, 8. M. White; Presid nt,
R. F. Del Valle; First Vice-President C.
F. Rutan; Second Vice President, J. B.
de las Casas; Third Vice-President, C.
9, Ruggles; Recording Secretary, R. C.
Heinseb; Financial Secretary, William
Caswell; Treasurer, E.lward K. Bench-
ley; Marshal, J. C. Kays; Surgeon, Dr.
D. G. MacGowan; Trustees, J. Downey
Harvey, J. C. Pelton, J. H. Sjhu-

macher; Inside Sentinel, V. J. Rowan;
Outside Sentinel, Frank Kelsey.

The initiation fee for charter membc-rs
was fixed at five dollars. A committee
ou hall was appointed, consisting of the
Trustees. The meeting then adjourned
to meet Thursday evening, June !);h, in
Opera Hull, when the new parlor will
be instituted by Grand Vice-President
Dorn and District Deputy Homer C.
Kalz, Every member is expected to be
present. The new Parlor will start elf
with au enthusiastic crowd of members,
who will undoubtedly make it the ban-
ner Parlor of Southern California, if not
the State.

RosanaGomez.
Tbe habeas corpus ease ofRo=anu (io-

mez came up before Judge O'Melveny
yesterday morning for hearing. The
mother testified that the girl was willing
to return to her home, but that Maria
Romero, withwhom she is stoppiug, bud
refused to let her depart. General Re
rajas, a neighbor, testified tbat the girl
had been well treated at home, so far as
he knew. The alleged father testified
that he had never violated the person of
the girl, as she claimed. David Villa-
lobos (estitied tbat Rosaua was well
treated at home. MariaRomero stated
that she did uot force tbe girl to stay
with her. The girl stayed there of her
own accord, as she was tired of her
borne. Seuora Roze said he lived near
Mr.ria Romero and hud never seen any
hud company near the huust. Rosana
testified that she was uot restrained of
her liberty, and Judge O'Meivouy dis-
missed the writ and Rosaua departed
with Maria Romero.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
AHe . lew of tlie Uay's Trassac !

Hone.
Nkw YoaK, June 7.?The stock market I

to-day was somewhat irregular, hut prices
for the most pan occupied a lower range
than yesterday. There was considerable 'sellirg S)j foreigners early inthe day which
induced tho traders soon to follow suit.
Grangers, with the exception of St. Paul,

were the strongest stocks on the list and
the spirit In the Pacific market waa re
newed late lv the day by the traders and a
Chicago party, and the Improvement was
lost. Western I'nion showed considerable
weakness, especially lv the afternoon, al-
though there were goot buying orders iv
the stock. Amajority of the active list are
lower this evening, but with the exception
of Kansas and Texas, which is down 1 per
cent. Tbe rival chauges are for fractional
amounts only.

iiover::meut bonds?<}'iiet anj steaely te
firm.

liuanclal.
N;:u' Vouk, June 7?The closing quota-

tion-wciu: Four per ccut. coupons, 129%;
itej per cent, coupons, lot*1.,; i>i;al
Pacific, SCAf! Denver A ttio tirande, IST,;
Louisville A Nashville, t;7'.,; Micnigau
Central, M; Kansas A 'Iexas, 80Vj;
Northern Pacific, 32; Preferred,
tiu? 4: Northwestern, it%i Oregon Im-
provement, M:V Oregon Navigation, BM£;
Traiiscontiutiiial. :i.i7 M; Pacific Mail, M;
Texas Pacitle, XI: I'nion Pacific, tio:,4;
United States Kxpreti, fjS; Wells, Fargo ,v
Co's Kxpress, ;i:i; Western Uniou,7s 'HNew Youk, June 7?Money ou call?
Kasy; loaned at from :;«(, ' per cent; closed
offered, 8 per cent.

Prime mercantile p*per, 909 per cent.
Sterling exchange, cull "and steady at

KM', for sixty day bills; tl.Sei for de-

tJaw Yokk, June 7 ? Bar silver, 9,V'».
San Kbancisco, June 7.?The following

are the closing prices:
Best ABelcher 7.75 Peerless ... so
Crocker . . SO Potest 7 «WW
Chollar 700 Opnir 10.12',,
Con Virginia 21 02V, Savage .. 6.12V*.
Confidence l.rO SNevala . 5.75
Gould ACry 4 «2>, (Tnion Cou . a.'JO
H. AN 6.31 V Jacket. 550

Peer 50 Locomotive 85

Silver bar»?Per cent discount, ttfsttTM
'\u25a0'lie Urulu itlnrkcls.

nOMKSTIC.
San Kbancisco, June 7 ?Wheat lnsr-

ket closed steady; buyer '87, |I.'JS :I4 ; July,
«1.86>,; August, 11.86.

Barley?Kasier; buyer S7, $1 22J a .Corn?California large yellow, SI.

fer cental; small yellow, 11.22;,: white,

Chicago, June 7.?2:80 r m?Close?Wheat
Firm; cash, to*4; July, 811 13-Hi, August.
63 16-16.

Corn?Steady; cash, ;iBV-4 per bushel; July,
Wfl; August, 11.

Barley-Nominal at 57c per bushel.
fokgign.

LivrfHPOOL, June 7.?Wheat firm; demand
poir; holder offer moderately.

Corn?Firm; demand fair; new mixed
western, spot, . per ceutsl.

(HitcaKO Hli<at market.
CHicAiio, Juue 7.?Pork?Steady; Cu-

chauged; casta, tfiiiiper barrel.

fetroleum.
Nbw York, June 7?The Petroleum

market was dull, opening at 63%3; highest
68 s j,o; lowest, 62! ?c; closing StfcrV Sales,
soi.OOO barrels.

Cleveland Admitted.
Nkw Yokk, June 7.?At tbe annual

meeting of the Actors' Fund, held to-
day, a letter from President Cleveland
Iwas read, accepting an honorary mem-Ibet ship in the r und. . . ._

FOREIGN.
Thorough Analysis of the

Irish Question.
MERITS OF DAVITT'rt ADVICE.

Gladstone Opposes the Irish Crimea
Act?Successful Evictions?

Cambridge University.
?

Associated Press Bisnamb.es to the Hsrald.
London, June 7.?The Time* this

morning publishes another iustallmen t
on Parnellieni aud crime, the articles
appeal i:

_
opposite its leader on the cdi -

torial page. A fac simile of the tenth
page of tlie Irish Wortd'al New York,
of February 16th, 1884, aod also a great
portion of Patrick Ford's address are
published in the same issue. These puWi -cations are accompanied by an explana-
tory article, describing the various funds
mentioned, and the fate of the nieu con-
nected therewith.

A sWKKI'INI. ANALYSIS.
Inan editorial on the subject tbe Timer

says: Tots whole conspiracy, whetha r
carried on by the mealy-mouthed gentle-
men, who sit at London dinner tables,
or by their friends who organize arson
and murdir, is one and indi-
visible. It is ail paid for out
out of the same purse, worked by
the same men, directed to the same end,
inspired by the one universal hatred ofEngland; and it is their fixed determin-
ation to bring about if possible, a com-
plete separation between England and
Ireland. Wnether money goes tosupport
Gladstone in Parliament or I* equip
desperadoes for the committal of outrages
in English towns is a mere matter of tac-
tics. Whenever we liod constitutional
agitators wiihmasks, a- in the case of
Davitt at Boduk, we find their language,
sentimeut and aims are identical with
those of the ruffians by wiin.e support
ihey live and whom they, iv Parliament,
pretend to be ignorant of.
VII.HITK OsV DAVIIT'.o aDVIOK.

Counselling- Heat«tanre to !-.vie?
Hon Was Not vt We.

Dublin, June 7. ?The regular fort-

nightlymeeting of the League waa held
here to day. The opinion of those pres-
ent was tbat the course of Divitt in
advising tenants to resist eviction was
not wise. Timothy Harrington, secretary
of tbe League, announced that the League
council would implore the tenants uot to
allow anything to drive them to violence,
which would be to play into their en-
emies' hands. liarrun. ton in his address
to the League quoted the closing words
of the speech made by Paruell on thenight that the Irish Crimes Amendment
act was introduced iv the House of
Commons.

iirrmiTi wfixiimi
Bailiffs Resisted - Hut finally

snccsMful.
Dublin, June 7.?The evictions at

Bodyke were continued to-day. Tenant
McNumara, who was behind iv his rent,
defended bis house, but the bailiffs
broke a hole in the wall. Logs and
boiling water were thrown through the
hole at the evicting forces. An entrance
was made through the opening and a
tight ensued. The tenants were evicted
aid afterwards arrested. The bailiffs
charge the tenants .with having thrown
vitriolupon them, but this is denied. A
teuaut uamed Murphy made a similar
resistance against eviction.

I.ONIION HACKS.

'Ike Itueen'a Cup Won by t balnst-
tnn's Colt o.ulls.

London, June 7.?The triennial stakes
lorfoals of S.i were won by Duke Beau-
fort's colt Button Park, by a length and
a half; Houldwortb'a colt Margin second.

The biennial stakes, two year-olds,
were won by Lord Callhorpe'e filly Sea-
breeze by live lengths. Duke Beaufort's
colt Hark was secjud, Gsneral Parson's
colt Anarch third.

A gold vase was given by Her Majesty
to three year-olds, in Ibe distance ot two
miles, which was won by Abbington's
coll (Jails, by a heai, Captain Bowling's
colt Garrasso >ecoud, L-opold de Ritba-
child'a horse Middleiborpo third.

O'llrten < ton is > 111 ii lvnil.
llt BLls, June 7. ?At the meeting of

the National League to-day, Clancy con-
gratulated Wm. OBi ien on the successes
of his mission to Canada, end denounced
the tlippant language of Lord Luislowiie
which, he said, "i \u25a0cited the outrage on
Editor O'Brien." A resolution of
the Kxieutive Committee endorsing
O'Krien's action regarding the labor
meeting at New York oa Saturday night
was approved.

Pretext (or «>?<>? |>h llon.
St. PnnMPßu, Juue 7.?lt i-i assert-

ed that the recent story that fourteen
Bokiiaran officials at Krrki were mur-

dered by Afghans, hecause they refused
to incite the inhabitants to resist the
Russian advance waa a pure invention,
being simply a pretext for the occupa-
tion of Kerki.

Capture ol Itaudllti.
Matamokas, Mexico, June 7.?C01.

Nueves, Hernandez and forces arrived
yesterday and are reported to bare
brought nine prisoners. The Mirttdo, a
Martinez paper, glories in the affair,
and says, "the bandils escaped with tbe
loss of oue horse wounded."

I.aiueof Starvation.
CALCUTTA, June 7.?The troops of the

Ameer of Afghanistan und Ihe Ghibteis
who were in revolt against the Atner'aauthority, retain the Bame position they
jhave occupied for some time past and
Iare apparently trying to starve each
olher out.

tJaiiiDrldtic I iiivernilr.
LOMDOir, June (I?The Cambridge

University has conferred Honorary De-
grees upon Prof. Gray, of Harvard Col-lege, and Sir Donald .smith, of Montreal.
John Morley will become the I'obtical
Director of the Daily A~ea», and will
? ?1,11 tubule leading articles to that paper.

Ula.de.toac Opposes au Act.
London, June 7.?Gladstone in a

speech at Newport inveighed against
|tho change of venue provided for ia
certain cases by the Irish crimes act
I amendment bill, and against the act Ue-


